l 6 p j.
1 0 ' l i © j f l l i l l DD u* jityj bos JT S V p p er Lip is ftretchfed out into a Point, a n ! f«i$f S E P ® the Ynt r,! whicli and fhorter. Its Tnroat on the Infide is cdeered with a great many White Mufcles, about Five Or Six tines long, as b i p a finjl Thread, another^ 'along-its Body. 3^^* ® * * wW3m When the Leech applies its Mouth to the Ffelh of. amy Animal, all thefe MufcJes rantraifting t1^mlelvssr. ihe fucks it With lb great Violence and Greedinefs. that fte makes it enter in Form of a little Pap into its, Throat. So that all the Effetft of W m terminating in a very little Space, of 11a thaf Placer For you thirftobt'bfefieve tljat the Leech pierces it VV l u v , i! y fjj O l 3 f l I j i p f P p |f 1 JI ippK * tJW Ilf*. 1
There is feen at the End of its Tail, a little Ha&hine exaftly round the Border of which, is'elevated far f l fcove the Taij,;and all M n d it, it ml-I iM form ly upon t l f^M tbafjfc,tqw h«ith#n then drawmg" vjpawithout ta* jtw g'off tbeiylgesj ijne ma^es ef rti vis it Balm which leaves Cavity in-it? Middle. rlThis ex* Celfent Glue (a{iens|oftrongly thb 'tail o f theLeechl that lis a hard ihatter to pull it aw ay isw^h o u t^b in g . tome Rent, efpecially if you draw it perpendicularly from the Surface; on which the Animal is fattened. But that which furprifes at the firft, is that fattens it more ftrongly to the -Bodies moft (mooth, fiich as ate fine FtHkeGlafies, upon which Flies have fome trouble to creeps than on the more rbtigh Surfaces, becaufe it tou ches the Pohfln Bodies in a greater Number of Parts. Add to this a little Oily Glue which it fpreads about, and with which it fills exatttly the Inequalities of the % Surfaces; The Leech has always recourfe to. this lit* • tlelnftrdrnent for faftning its Body, to the End it m ay r» f he y p en d ed in the Air, while it draws its Nourilh-\ fflent by Sufltion, or elfe that it be not carried aw ay \yfth the Current of the Water, while it carries its* Head here and there for feeking its Nourifliment, Its Gut goes in a Streight Line, from the Mouth to 'th e Anus ■ as big as a Goofe's Q uill, all a--lotm , fet with a great Number of , little Valvesfdfhe of which make a perfett Circle with a Hole in th e : i, Middle, and others a Half Moon, fome are lhapt Spirals ' wiys, and there is a, great one ',,of 
